
BIG Cofe - Bandtalk

{chorus : big cofe}

Band talk switch the plug

Speaking binary, counting benjamins

Think i saw a hunnid leadin' six os

You made returns, i make tenfolds

Plot, niggas on the plot plottin'

My sacks full ready for another season

401k butter in the fridge when my legs are three

How i feel? bitch i'm feeling free

They ain't try me 'cause they ain't see where they could try me

I'm too strange and i feel like a hero

I put y'all niggas hate on a cheque like a bunch of zeroes

Bunch of niÃ±os, soft culos

{verse 1: stunkid}

Me ne me nuanom mmiensa, ah

Baako fom a yenka, ah

Kwaku apreno ho aprenoho a loose

Kyerese obra nye amirika, ah

Get money nsoa wooda

Adu mensah nyankwa forever

That nigga my brother

Ou was ma fuckin' brother, ah

Sika no atc mea, adc mea

Ma matc asocden abocden

My motive

Meye na m'agye m'ani, asi m'ani

De mmaa mmienu adi menkyen de omo asi mu

Nwom no me to akc m'anim

Na stun hyia big cofe a obiaa nnim

You just an empty talker



Ou ei no pasa nada

{verse 2: big cofe}

Bluffin' on the hunnid mill

Where they at? make believe i might pay a bill

Got your girl working for me

I'm sorry that's how i make you feel

I ain't never been at home

Sorry i can never call this place a home, i feel alone

Niggas treat me like we playing cards

Poker faces this ain't no love

Playing cards is what y'all been about

{chorus: big cofe}

Band talk switch the plug

Speaking binary, counting benjamins

Think i saw a hunnid leadin' six os

You made returns, i make tenfolds

Plot, niggas on the plot plottin'

My sacks full ready for another season

401k butter in the fridge when my legs are three

How i feel? bitch i'm feeling free

They ain't try me 'cause they ain't see where they could try me

I'm too strange and i feel like a hero

I put y'all niggas hate on a cheque like a bunch of zeroes

Bunch of niÃ±os, soft culos


